The most common explanations for the evolution and persistence of herd behavior in large 9 herbivores relate to decreased risk of predation. However, poisonous plants such as larkspur 10 (Delphinium spp.) can present a threat comparable to predation. In the western United States, 11 larkspur diminishes the economic and ecological sustainability of cattle production by killing 12 valuable animals and restricting management options. Recommendations for mitigating losses 13 have long focused on seasonal avoidance of pastures with larkspur, despite little evidence that 14 this is practical or effective. Our ongoing research points to the cattle herd itself as the potential 15 solution to this seemingly intractable challenge and suggests that larkspur and forage patchiness 16 may drive deaths. In this paper, we present an agent-based model that incorporates neutral 17 landscape models to assess the interaction between plant patchiness and herd behavior within the 18 context of poisonous plants as predator and cattle as prey. The simulation results indicate that 19 larkspur patchiness is indeed a driver of toxicosis and that highly cohesive herds can greatly 20 reduce the risk of death in even the most dangerous circumstances. By placing the results in 21 context with existing theories about the utility of herds, we demonstrate that grouping in large 22 herbivores can be an adaptive response to patchily distributed poisonous plants. Lastly, our 23 results hold significant management-relevant insight, both for cattle producers managing grazing 24 in larkspur habitat and in general as a call to reconsider the manifold benefits of herd behavior 25 among domestic herbivores. 26
Introduction 29
Of the more than 60 species of larkspur (Delphinium spp. L.) found in North America, at least 30 eleven are known to cause significant cattle losses, primarily those species found on rangelands 31 in the western United States and Canada (Green et al. 2009 , Welch et al. 2015a ). High levels of 32 norditerpinoid alkaloids, which cause neuromuscular paralysis when consumed in sufficient 33 quantity, are the chief culprit in these toxicosis deaths (Ralphs et al. 1988 , Manners et al. 1995 . 34
Total yearly deaths due to larkspur toxicosis have been estimated at 2-5% of grazing cattle in 35 some regions, with an annual cost of $234 million to producers (Pfister et al. 1997 , Knight and 36 Walter 2001, Welch et al. 2015a ). This makes larkspur one of the leading causes of death losses 37 in the US cattle industry (Knight and Walter 2001) . 38
Grazing management recommendations in larkspur habitat have long focused on seasonal 39 avoidance, aimed at reducing exposure during spring and early summer when alkaloid 40 concentration is highest (Pfister et al. 1997 , Welch et al. 2015a ). This strategy creates problems 41 of its own as producers lose flexibility to meet their management objectives, both economic and 42 ecological, with little evidence of reduced losses. Because of this, many producers appear to 43 simply accept the risk of deaths, achieving gains when lucky and losses when not. One 44 alternative to avoidance is to manage grazing such that no individual is able to consume a lethal 45 dose of alkaloids, regardless of season. Our recent paper (Jablonski et al. 2018 ) presented an 46 agent-based model that indicated this may be possible if cattle are managed for high stocking 47 explore further here. Specifically, we used modeling to test two general hypotheses, that: (1) 52 larkspur patchiness drives alkaloid toxicosis deaths, and (2) overlap between larkspur and 53 desirable forage drives alkaloid toxicosis deaths. We explore both hypotheses within the context 54 of variations in herd cohesion, using data from D. geyeri, wherein N-(methylsuccinimido)-55 anthranoyllycoctonine (MSAL) type alkaloids are the dominant toxin (Panter et al. 2002) . 56
Neutral landscape models 57
A test of the influence of larkspur patchiness and larkspur-forage overlap on toxicosis required a 58 model with variable landscapes, rather than the realistic but static landscape of Jablonski et al. 59
(2018). Specifically, this meant separating larkspur and forage distribution from one another and 60 varying patchiness while maintaining a realistic landscape with respect to cattle grazing. For this, 61
we used neutral landscape models, which are the most common landscape modelling approach 62 used in ecological studies, with frequent application to habitat fragmentation, animal movement 63 models, and metapopulation analysis (Gardner and Urban 2007, Synes et al. 2016 ). With a 64 primary aim of improving understanding of how ecological processes are affected by spatial 65 structure, neutral landscape models are ideal for testing the consequences of varying spatial 66 heterogeneity on foraging outcomes (With and King 1997) . However, we are unaware of 67 previous application of neutral landscape models to cattle grazing dynamics. 68
Behavioral ecology of herds 69
Important context for this study comes from the literature on grouping in large herbivores, where 70 behavioral ecologists continue to debate the evolution and utility of herd behavior (e.g. A second relevant mechanism for decreased predation risk in herds is predator avoidance, also 80 known as encounter dilution. In this case, predators with limited perceptual range encounter 81 clumped prey at a lower frequency than single prey (Krause and Ruxton 2002) . It is necessary to 82 consider dilution and encounter dilution in context with one another, as increased detectability 83
can offset the benefits of herd members' reduced likelihood of death when encountering a 84 predator (Turner and Pitcher 1986) . 85
We examine larkspur as predator and cattle as prey. This is a novel approach, and poisonous 86 plants certainly differ from typical predators in many ways. However, there is enough similarity 87 to enable this "plants as predators" concept to be useful addressing both theoretical and practical 88
questions. 89

Agent-based modeling 90
Agent-based models are computational simulation tools that focus on bottom-up encoding of 91 individual "agent" behaviors as they interact with one another and the environment (Grimm In this paper, we present an agent-based model simulation of cattle grazing with varied herd 98 cohesion in larkspur-rich pastures with varied plant patchiness. Our approach represents a novel 99 application of neutral landscape models and agent-based models to the relationship between 100 herbivore grazing behavior and environmental heterogeneity. The results offer insights to 101 landscape ecology, behavioral ecology, and livestock grazing management, and point toward a 102 fundamental reconsideration of the importance of herd behavior among domestic herbivores. 103
Methods 104
Overview 105
The model functions as a mechanistic effects model (Grimm and Martin 2013) whereby cattle 106 seek to maximize forage intake within behavioral and physiological bounds and are exposed to geyeri. We developed and executed the model in NetLogo 6.01, using the BehaviorSpace tool to 132 implement simulations (Wilensky 1999) . 133
Entities and state variables 134
The model has two kinds of entities: pixels representing 1 m 2 of land and agents representing 500 135 kg adult cows (1.1 animal-units). Because computational demands would be higher with 136 additional covariates, and spatial extent was expected to be minimally influential, we shrank the 137 which are accessible to the cows. Note that, for clarity, we will refer to each 1 m 2 land area as a 141 pixel, rather than as a patch, the typical nomenclature for agent-based models. We use "patch" inthe landscape ecology sense to refer to an area of habitat that is relatively discrete from its 143 surroundings in relation to some phenomenon of interest (Turner and Gardner 2015) . 144
Stocking density was set at 1.0 animal-units • ha -1 throughout the simulation, totaling 59 cows. 145
Herd cohesion was determined using herd-distance-factor (HDF), in which increasing values 146 indicate greater inter-animal distance. All other state variables, including role, MSAL-tolerance, 147
and larkspur-attraction were assigned in the same way as Jablonski et al. (2018) . All functionally 148 relevant state variables for pixels and cows, as well as global variables and inputs, are described 149 in Table 1 . 150
Note that death occurs when an individual cow exceeds its assigned value for MSAL-tolerance at 151 the end of a grazing-day. However, the animal is not removed from the herd, but instead is 152 recorded as having died, has its MSAL-level set to zero, and continues in the model. This with individuals moving closer to the herd centroid when mean-herd-distance exceeds herd-165 distance. However, we altered the minimum movement distance when "herding up" such that it 166 is now based on the cow's current distance from the herd centroid. This was to accommodate 167 movement patterns in the tightly cohesive herds modeled at the low end of the herd-distance-168 factor range, where an arbitrary static minimum movement distance may cause them to 169 frequently move through the herd and then beyond their desired mean-herd-distance, resulting in 170 "ping-pong" type movements. 171
Design concepts 172
Stochasticity 173
Distinct from Jablonski et al. (2018), the environment was highly stochastic between different 174 levels of larkspur-patch-factor and larkspur-overlap factor and even within different iterations of 175 identical values for those factors. 176
Initialization 177
Input values for number of larkspur plants and forage mass within the modeled landscape were 178 derived from the measured values from pasture 16 (Jablonski et al. 2018 ). This provides an input 179 value of 107,500 total larkspur plants on the landscape. The model distributes these plants among 180 pixels according to a Poisson distribution with a mean of 2.5 larkspur plants per square-meter 181 pixel, resulting in 43,000 pixels with larkspur. This means that individual pixels with larkspur 182 are equally likely to be dangerous regardless of their spatial arrangement, an essential condition 183 for testing the effect of patchiness. 184
Landscape initialization within the model begins by using an input value for larkspur-patch-185 factor (LPF) to randomly locate p larkspur patch origins, with = 43,000/10^, rounded upto the nearest integer (i.e., 1 ≤ ≤ 43,000) At each larkspur patch origin, a modified random 187 walk is used to create realistic larkspur patch patterns. In this random walk, a temporary agent is 188 to herd interactions, cow behavior, and landscape structure for purposes of model verification. 228
These include inter-animal distance, frequency of herd-based movements, site-change frequency, 229 travel distance, grazing impact, and mean larkspur count in pixels, among others. 230
In addition to model-run level outputs, each model run also recorded daily alkaloid consumption 231 data for each cow. For 7,200 runs this amounted to 7.65 million data points. We compiled and 232 organized this dataset using OpenRefine 3.0 (Google/Open source 2018). We also used this daily 233 dataset to generate statistics on consumption for each individual grazing-day (n=129,600). 234
Statistical analysis 235
To assess landscape structure, we analyzed a sample (n=10 for each level of larkspur-patch-236 factor) of the generated landscapes using class metrics in We used the package ggplot2 in R to generate explanatory graphics. 244
Results
245
Model output verification 246
Because we have made only minor changes to grazing behavior in the model, we refer the reader 247 to Jablonski et al. (2018) for results and discussion of output verification as it relates to cows. 248
However, because landscape generation is greatly altered, we report landscape metrics in Table  249 2. Of the measured metrics, largest patch index and edge density were most strongly correlated 250
with LPF. Fig 2 shows example landscapes at different combinations of LPF and LFOF. 251
Note that, although HDF sets the desired maximum distance from herdmates (herd-distance), 252 herds do not necessarily strictly adhere to this parameter. This is particularly true in less cohesive 253 herds, where actual mean distance from herd mates was much lower than the maximum allowed 254 by the HDF setting. For example, at HDF=16, herd-distance is set at 160 m, but overall mean 255 distance from herdmates for all model runs at this level was 104.0 m, with a range from 83.6 m 256 to 118.8 m. This is likely due to the overall size of the pasture and the time between regrouping 257 at watering locations. Only at the lowest level of HDF (0.5) was overall mean herdmate distance 258 at the maximum, as herdmates were essentially forced to stay closer to one another than foraging 259 behavior would otherwise require. 260
Toxicosis mechanism 261
In Jablonski et al. (2018) we identified the key mechanism for reducing larkspur deaths as 262 narrowing the variation in larkspur consumption among individuals in the herd, with associated 263 reduction in the count and extremity of outliers. As would be expected, deaths were once again 264 strongly linked to this mechanism, with model-run standard deviation of daily alkaloid intake 265 presenting a particularly striking pattern, wherein the likelihood and count of deaths increased 266 once the standard deviation exceeded a threshold of 500 mg (Fig 3) . Overall, at least one death 267 occurred in 33.7% of model runs and on 6.2% of grazing-days. 268
Larkspur patchiness and forage overlap 269
Larkspur patchiness exerted a strong influence on intra-herd variation in alkaloid consumption 270 and thus deaths (Fig 4) . Total deaths for different levels of LPF ranged from 0 (LPF=0, n=900 271 model runs) to 13,057 (LPF=5, n=900), with a threshold evident at LPF=3. An examination of 272 the relationships between landscape metrics and deaths using a global linear model and 273 comparison of AICc scores indicated that the model containing only largest patch index was best 274 Deaths were distributed more evenly among the different levels of larkspur-forage overlap than 278 among the levels of larkspur patchiness, though there was a peak when there was desirable 279 forage both inside and outside of larkspur patches (LFOF=1-2). Total deaths (Table 3) ranged 280 from a minimum of 1,853 (LFOF=0, n=900) to a maximum of 7,230 (LFOF=1, n=900). Model-281 run standard deviation of daily alkaloid intake largely mirrored deaths, while mean daily alkaloid 282 intake increased with increasing larkspur-forage overlap. 283 Additionally, there were distinctly different relationships among mean alkaloid intake and the 284 standard deviation of alkaloid intake at low, medium, and high LFOF. With zero larkspur-forage 285 overlap, an increase in alkaloid intake within a model run usually led to increased variation in 286 intake among the herd, leading to increased deaths (Fig 5) . When there was high overlap 287 between forage and larkspur, increases in alkaloid consumption within the herd usually led to 288 decreased standard deviation, reducing deaths. At moderate levels (LFOF=1-2), this relationship 289 was more muddled. Each of these effects was modified by larkspur patchiness in a complex 290 interplay illustrated by Fig 5. 291
Herd cohesion 292
Inter-animal distance was an important factor in alkaloid toxicosis deaths. Regardless of larkspur 293 patchiness and larkspur-forage overlap, just 14.4% of model runs at the minimum herd distance 294 level (HDF=0.5) had at least one death, while 56.3% of model runs resulted in at least one death 295 at the maximum herd distance level (HDF=16). Overall, mean deaths per model run ranged from 296 0.72 at HDF=0.5 to 8.67 at HDF=16.
The relationship between patchiness, overlap, and herd behavior becomes clearer when larkspur 298 patchiness, larkspur-forage-overlap, and herd distance are used to plot standard deviation of 299 alkaloid consumption and total deaths (Fig 6) . Increases in herd distance consistently generated 300 increases in variation in alkaloid consumption, with the magnitude modified by larkspur 301 patchiness and larkspur-forage overlap. However, deaths did not begin to occur until standard 302 deviation approached the threshold of 500 mg, with this being reached at different levels 303 depending on herd cohesiveness and plant patchiness. This means that the degree of herd 304 cohesiveness necessary to prevent deaths was determined by the patchiness of the threat. 305
1/N and encounter dilution 306
The relationship of "plant predators" to the 1/N concept of predation risk reduction in herds is 307 best understood at LPF=5 and LFOF=4, where there was one large and dangerous patch that 308 overlapped with highly desirable forage, meaning that encounter was inevitable. If we restrict the 309 analysis to only those days when at least one cow consumed larkspur, we can see the distribution 310 of risk when encounter occurred (Fig 7) . 311
In herds with high inter-animal distance (e.g., HDF=16) many cows avoided larkspur encounter 312 entirely, while others consumed a great deal of larkspur, thereby dying. On the other hand, in 313 herds with low inter-animal distance (e.g., HDF=0.5) few cows avoided larkspur entirely, with 314 consumption concentrated at sub-lethal levels. In other words, in highly cohesive herds 315 encountering a serious threat, when one cow encountered larkspur it was likely that all cows in 316 the herd would, reducing the distribution of individual risk and resulting in fewer deaths. 317
Encounter dilution, where cohesive herds avoid detection by predators with limited capacity to 318 find them, is best understood at LPF=5 and LFOF=0. In this circumstance, a single larkspur 319 patch is undesirable for foraging but a serious threat to cows that nevertheless encounter it. Table4 shows rates of larkspur encounter and death among different levels of HDF under these 321 conditions. For herds grazing at HDF=0.5, 38.2% of grazing-days passed without a single animal 322 encountering larkspur. On the other hand, herds grazing at HDF=16 managed to entirely avoid 323 larkspur on just 9.4% of grazing-days. This contributed to substantially different rates of death 324
occurrence. 325
Discussion 326
Interactions between domestic herbivores and forage plants are complex, with many important 327 spatiotemporal scales of interaction (Wiens 1976 Rarest of all has been research seeking to understand how plant patchiness influences group 337 behaviors and outcomes in livestock (though note the significant body of research on "grazing 338 lawns" that at times includes reciprocal relationships between plants and wild herbivores, e.g., 339
McNaughton 1984). Because this type of research requires integration of environmental and 340
animal data at a wide array of scales, it is difficult to design, conduct, and analyze. Nevertheless, 341 if we are to improve our understanding and management of heterogeneity we must expand our 342 capacity to connect pattern and process to illuminate these multiscale relationships (Fuhlendorf 343 et al. 2012) . 344
Here, we have addressed this challenge via the use of a bottom-up agent-based model, 345
incorporating empirical data and neutral landscape models to provide novel insight into why 346 large herbivores may have evolved to respond to plant patchiness with patchiness of their own. 347
Our results show that herd behavior and plant patchiness interact in a complex but conclusive 348 manner to generate or mitigate risk from dangerous plant toxins, with important implications for 349 grazing management and for theory on group behavior in herbivores. 350
Evaluating hypotheses 351
Every simulated pasture contained 1.13 million mg of MSAL-type alkaloids, enough to provide 352 282 lethal doses to 500 kg cows, and each pixel was equally likely to be dangerous, regardless of 353 spatial arrangement. We were thus surprised that disaggregated larkspur, distributed randomly or 354 in small patches, caused zero deaths, even when overlapping complete ly with desirable forage. Results for larkspur-forage overlap ran counter to our hypothesis. We had expected that 361 increased forage draw within larkspur patches would always lead to increased deaths. This was 362 not the case. Instead, deaths were maximized when there was some desirable forage within large 363 larkspur patches but most remained outside of larkspur patches. Fig 5 indicates that even though  364 mean larkspur intake is lower in these situations, intake variation among individuals in the herdis higher. Thus, it appears that moderate levels of larkspur-forage overlap effectively split herds, 366 with some individuals entering larkspur patches and others remaining outside to graze other 367 desirable forage. 368
Behavioral ecology of herds 369
The 1/N effect typically describes a situation where a predator can capture one (or whatever the 370 numerator value is) prey, thus the chance of any individual being selected declines with an 371 increasing denominator (N). However, we propose that a more flexible way to understand 372 dilution is as risk/N. Here, a predator presents potential prey with a certain amount of risk and 373 individual risk is diluted as N increases. In this case, not only is the amount of risk presented by 374 the predator important, but also the distribution of that risk. Assuming equal vulnerability, if the 375 distribution of risk is such that a given herd member will not equal or exceed the level of risk it 376 would acquire on its own, then herd membership is beneficial to the individual. As opposed to 377 1/N, which usually assumes that at least one death will occur on encounter, risk/N allows for 378 cases where risk is so broadly and evenly distributed that all herd members evade death by virtue 379 of simply being in a group. 380
If we conceptualize larkspur intake as consumption of risk, it is clear that "plant predators" 381 provide an interesting application of risk/N. In Fig 7, where at least one herd member has met the 382 predator, members of tightly cohesive herds accumulate greater median risk but with more even 383 distribution. The herd is thus beneficial to the individual not because it lowers absolute risk, but 384 because it lowers the likelihood of accumulating excessive risk when encountering a predator. If 385 the absolute risk presented by a predator is high enough it can still cause death regardless of herd 386 behavior (as in highly patchy larkspur), but it is less likely to regularly do so when risk is evenly 387 distributed amid a cohesive herd. 388
As noted by Turner and Pitcher (1986) , risk of death upon encounter must be considered along 389 with the chance of first encountering predators that have limited perception. In our study, 390 larkspur-forage overlap, which increases the likelihood of the herd encountering larkspur, was 391 akin to perception, so this phenomenon is best illustrated by limiting overlap, as in Table 4 . In 392 these circumstances, it is clear that more cohesive herds are less likely to encounter the threat. 393
This largely holds true at different levels of larkspur-forage overlap, though at high levels of 394 overlap moderate levels of herd cohesion lead to the fewest encounters. Nevertheless, overall 395 death counts (Fig 6) , which incorporate the benefits of both risk/N and encounter dilution, 396
indicate that tightly cohesive herds provide the best overall strategy for avoiding predation by 397 plant predators. 398
Limitations 399
These results must be considered within the context of other benefits and detriments of herd 400 behavior. For example, within the model, individuals in the most cohesive herds traveled 56% 401 greater distance than individuals in herds with the least cohesion. This may indicate that less 402 cohesiveness is desirable when the threat from larkspur is low, as increased cohesion is likely to 403 increase energy expenditure. However, even in this case this observation is offset by the fact that 404 the most cohesive herds met their forage needs 9% faster than the least cohesive herds, likely due 405 to reaching desirable forage more quickly when traveling to stay with the herd. These are 406 complex phenomena, so simple answers are unlikely. 407
Ultimately, it is most important to recognize that our model was designed to address the 408 questions analyzed here and was not intended to fully replicate cattle behavior. Notably lacking 409 are the more complex (and poorly understood) elements of inter-animal interactions, such as 410 those mediated by familial relationships. Nevertheless, we are confident that our conclusions are 411 sound within the context of the questions we asked. 412
Conclusions and implications 413
In his influential review of "population responses to patchy environments", Wiens (1976 this functions similarly to demonstrated mechanisms for predation risk mitigation, we think it is 424 unlikely that herd behavior would emerge from the sole pressure of plant toxins. Instead, as 425
Wiens suggested, a strategy as durable as herd behavior in large herbivores is likely to be an 426 adaptation to many pressures, including predation, mate-finding, and heterogeneous forage 427 resources. Here, we have added poisonous plants to that list. 428
While the benefits of social grouping are well documented in wild herbivores, they have been 429 largely ignored in domestic herbivores, especially within production agriculture in the US and 430
Europe. The result is livestock that are ill-prepared to deal with the pressures that herd cohesion 431 mitigates (e.g., Laporte et al. 2010) . Having demonstrated that increased herd cohesion alone can 432 reduce larkspur-induced deaths by greater than 90% in a variety of scenarios, we suggest that thetime has arrived for managers to reconsider the importance of herd behavior in their cattle. 434
Because the adaptive functions of herds are manifold, it is likely that the benefits of a renewed 435 focus on herd behavior in our domestic livestock will be manifold as well. larkspur-patch-factor (LPF)
Determines number of larkspur patches; range 0-5 with increase of one leading to roughly ten-fold decrease in patch count. larkspur-forageoverlap-factor (LFOF) Determines degree of overlap between forage patches and larkspur patches; range 0-4 herd-distance-factor (HDF) Determines herd-distance and site-radius; increase leads to less cohesive herd 572 
